
BRITTON, J. IJECEMBER GTiII l'
WEEKLY COURT.

RE PELOT ANDL TOWINSHIIP 0F DOVER.
Municipal Corporations-By-lsw Divcr$iOn Of RÛad - 1)terT,

Individuals Uontrat-I to Public Interest.

Motion by Emily iPelot, a ratepayer of the township au
owner of land affected by by-law No.21 of 1901,for a suman
crder quashing clauses 1 and 2 of that by-law, whicht is i
tuled a by-4aw to divert part of the Given road in the tc
'Slip, whidli by-law was passed on the 2lst October, 1901,
was confirmcd by a by-law of the county council of I1
passcd on the 7th June, 1902, as required by sec. 660 of
Municipal Act. The road was used for the purpose oi
exit to iBig Point road. The by-law provided for the, co
n'p of a piece of the road ýand the opening up of a piec
substitution for it.

J. Il. Moss, for the applicant, eontended that the by
'was iiot passed in the interest of the public at large, b,,
the instance and 'for the benefit'of 'Poissant and Gore,
land-owners, and aiso that the by-law was bad because
notices required by statute were not duly given.

M. Wilson, IC.C., for the township corporation.

BRITTFN, J. (after setting out the evidence at lengthi
After a good deal of eonsideration and with somne hecsita
1 have corne to the conclusion that this by-law was not pî
11n the public interest, but in the interest or- Gore and J
saut, and therefore ixnproperly passed, and cannot stand.
violates the rule, now so well established, that corporate
ers mnust not bc exerciscd for the benefit of one or tw<
dividuals at the cost of others, not ncessa,,rily> at Vlie peoni
cost, but mnust not be so, exerciscd as Vo put miany to uni
sary inconvenience for the rnanîfest advantage of mi1e or
Polis v. Boswoll, 8 0. Rl. 680; Peck Y. Gaît, t6 17. C. R.
Morton v. St. Thomnas, 6 A. R1. 323; Hlewison v. Pemb
6 0. I. 170; Vashon v. East llawkesbury, 30 C. P.
iRopilney V. Mersea, il A. R. 712. "The by-4aw is partial
uinjust in its oporation as between those of the towuishi,
terested in VIe road.

In the vie-w takon, it is not necessary to consider the
fion of notice and advertisement of the by-law. The evi(
cstablishes that thore was a formai adjourument of the
sideration of the by-law fr3om the 30th Septeinher to the
meeting of the couneil, which was held on 21st October,:-

Order mnade quashing clauses 1 aud 2 of the by-la
asked, wihcosts agaiust the township corporation.


